
RECEPTION TENDERED
choir was suspended a great American
flag. The balcony was outlined with
foliage fand from the railing was aus
pen'ded baskets of-- buds, and blossoms.
Tomorrow the churcn will be decorated
In red roses and on the following day.
Which will b Peace .day, pure white

well that all had .an ' opportunity - of
meeting the distinguished guests and
enjoying themselves to the fullest ex-
tent.- , . . -

WOMEN ARE -
,

IN SESSION TO
: s AIR PROBLEMS

omenFEDERATION

ous departments. - - -
' "Prevision points to the fact , that
we must some day have headquarters
situated in n. some accecalble s city,
through which the tide of travel oomes
and goes. iv - iH-'-

-j-- S at White Temple Seoorated. rry;.
v The interior of the White : Templi
was fresh and fragrant with a wealth
or fresh spring foliage and hundred
of Caroline Teatout roses. The green-
ery and blossoms; ware used about- thepulpit and choir loft and r over the

FAR:AFBRILLIANTis.
nowers win d usea.

' When ywrl ting or calling on adver.
Users, you will confer a favor by men.
tioning The Journal. Avjjr, Continued From Page One.)

and ; women, . I firmly Delieve that
some day we shall' have a. world fed-
eration of men and women. Since God
placed men and women in the world .to
live together, to work together, to play
together, we most hasten the day when
community service shall rally to - its
ranks men,' women and .children. .

- ""Possibly no branch of" our work
haaCbn administered .with as little
efficiency as the financial side, r In
one way It ia wonderful that we have
accomplished great results with so
little income; yet, we have violated
ma"ny of the c&nena, of rood business
management. In club 4 and federation
work the finance committee ; should
carefully outline the methods by which
the income is to be wisely . oivided
among the different actlvites of club'life. - ; i, l- -

Definite. Good Urged. '

,

"One of the great reasons that we
have not worked mre efficiently has
been .that there has existed no con-
tinuity of effort toward one definite
goal. Change of administration has
often brought change of policy, . andmany vital reforms have been . ar

club world. I would nnhesitatlngly say
she must first of all be a true gentle-
woman. It matters net what may be
hep Intellect, what her power for or-
ganizing if she ia lacking in the fun-
damental law of good breeding, if she
is ' characterized by ss,

or by a thirst for of flee she Is
not --the woman to bring, in the long
run, the beat results to an organiza-
tion Whose silent, majority "is. com-
posed of home-makin- g. God-fearin-g,

sweet-nature- d, humanity --loving wom-
en. . -iV-'- .v.

have no right, on the other
hand, to allow or ' bring prejudice
either' fdr or against a woman to in-- ,

finance lis in casting a vote to make
her ah. of fleer.

'Rivalry Bhonld Be 7rlendly.
"There is no reason why. two Wom-

en should not be brought out for the
same office, and yet the contest be so
carried on that there be no bitterness
In tht remembrance. No woman has
the right to stand for office until she
has settled with herself the question
whether or not she is able to stand de-
feat. We have all seen men and wom

rested before they are half started. I
long for the day to come when In each
community In each federation there
shall be a certain fixed aim toward
which we are working. ' - j ,

"One of the favorable signs 1B that
reveral states have allied their
women's organizations into one legis-
lative committee. In almost every
case . where this has been done.! the
women have carried their entire pro-
gram. One of the "greatest services we
can render in a legislative way Is to
help make public opinion that will de-
mand the enforcement of the law; i --

i "True loyalty demands that club
.women shall look for the beat In each
other, and shall express a mead of
honest pride. Nothing spurs us to
greater endeavor than the fact I that
those whom we esteem thlnk well of
us. Our heads are not. turned, but we
are made to strive oar utmost to Ilvup to-- their high ideals.

"let us consider loyalty toi our
Ideals in the selection of our officers.
If you' were -- to ask- me. the chief
requsite for a woman who is to be
placed iii' a position of trust In the

en great enough to go down In defeat
with- - a smile in the heart as wejl as
a smile on the Hp. and, we-ha- vt seen
these same; people who had formerly
opposed them become 1. their - ardent
friends. J Loyalty demands that ..we
turn all bur God. given strength away
from destructive and criticising action,
and consecrate it to constructive work.
I; wish that ' each club, once, a year,
wonld have a meeting, with no visitors
present, to consider and discuss the
traditions of the club, the ideals of
club life. :U la.:Cc. v.:,; v:''

"Greatly desiring that a' closer al-
liance, should be brought about be-
tween the board of directors, the chair-
men of departments, state presidents
and state federation secretaries, ; this
administration has done all ' In Us
power, to strengthen the bond of union.

"I have recommended to the board
that our system of appointing general-

federation committees be changed;
that each department sball consist of
a chairman, vice chairman, sube hair-ma- n,

where necessary, but the mem-
bers of the committees shall be made
up of the state chairmen in the varl- -

CTT37n3

atlon; each wilt absorb the best from
tha "other, and nothing but good can
result. The work of this body will
spread out over the world. We need
you and you need us, and I trust the
very most will be made of this gath-
ering. ;:. 4 ; ;:)

tribute to Clnb Women.
. Mrs." Sarah A, Kvana. president ot

the Oregon- - Federation, recalled the
biennial council in , Texas six years
ago, when ( the suggestion was first
made that a council meeting should be
held In Portland, and she paid a beautifu-

l-tribute to the club women of,
the state , for rallying to her eupport

Remarkapie Gathering
"

of
Prominent People of Stattf

I' and Nation Held at "M."
1 '. - ' r , ;

Gaiety wti trump last night- - and
"everybody held a full hand. i.

':: - A n distribution of work rand
play that Is what tha General Fedc- r-

; atlon of , Women' cluba ; stands for
and last night was play nlrht-h- e oc-
casion being tha reception glveft by
'Portland's club women to the dlatin--

.. gulshed vialtlnjr club women.
v1-- There are those who say that the
activities of the feminist movement
tend to make women lees feminine and

am
m planning for this meeting,' and
closed with words of most cordial
greeting! to the .visitors, saying: "I
hope you Will carry with you the note

vfvftiihu fa niAh arm Ymtnrv
rcullne.".' 't; . .:

- V

or peace, joy and loving kindness."
Mrs. Samuel B. Bneath, the first

Vice president of the General Vedera-- t
ton, responded to the words of wel-

come in a fitting and beautiful manner,
saying;

oe inai as n may, me mraptuuc
"

-- polntments of last night's reception'
rivn on the mezzaninit floor of Hotel

r"Your welcome is as wide as thecountry which we crossed to get here,
but the Journey to the northwest was

tne entrancing music; the nandsome
r suwuB aim JliUlB man ail iiigviuiaif. - i . .. .. kAnKUUI '.11 V. .... .. A.t..A. made in reality a i'Joy rideand now

rthat we are in the midstaryour won- - Sale
Why Concrete Road, Construction Is

' Increasing More Rapidly. Than
That of Any Other '

Pavement,

Is still feminine in her love and ap-
preciation of the beautiful and In her

derful 'get there' city, we cannot find
words to express our Joy. Your Dalles- -
Ceillo canal is second only to the

Club 'Women Sronarht Clear. Panama canal. Your Rose Festival Is
world famed, and don't under any coni r y Myraids of shaded lights shea a sort

:rlim Alfa . V. a hMnffB an sideratlon ever stop giving it. Yours
is a land of health and happiness, of
youth and opportunity; verily, it isrant, heads in welcome from basket

--
A.grilled the air while the gay and am- -

Vj . j ...
MERICA has long been seeking
just the right pavement for
country roads.

llVCa IVvUI O TVAO tVUiyiCLCU V' Vila
uunureua ueuuinu-- una cte($&nuy
fowned women ana th,er escorts in

Owing to the backward season, and conforming to my usual custom of not car-
rying merchandise over from one season to another, I begin my Semi-Annu- al

SACRIFICE SALE today one month earlier than usual.

EVERY MAN'S SUIT, EVERY YOUNG MAN'S SUIT,
EVERY BOY'S SUIT in the house DRASTICALLY REDUCED

.nation, the state and the city The line
Awaa hfadprJ bv Mn TPrAdArilr Vea-vr- t

God s country, and since we kno-- v you
better we - love- - you better."

Reports Axe Called Por.
Mrs. Pennybacker tnen announcedthat, brief, reports would be made by

the directors, calling first upon Mrs.Sneath, who said that she had triedat all times to perform her duty which
she interpreted as holding up the hands
of her superior officer. In the ab-
sence of the second vice president.
Miss Georgle Bacon, her report was
read by Mrs. McMahon. Mrs. Harry
L. Keefe, the recording secretary, gave
an exhaustive report both as secretary
and as a member of the council. Mrs.
Eugene Reilley, corresponding secre-
tary, declared that she never allowed
a letter to remain on her desk more
than '24 hours without answering, al-
though her mail is very heavy and

Very evidently the nation's choice
has fallen upon concrete, for concrete
highways are spreading over the land
with greater relat ive rapidity than

chairman of the reception, committee,
who wore a handsome robe of Bequln-,;pangle- d

net over orchid charmeuae
.with diamond ornaments.

j v jure, oaran a. tvans, president or
. the Oregon Federation wore a gown of
black and whije embroidered grenadine.

Mrs. Percy V. Penny-backer- prest- - those .of any other type.
iynus. ui i no iauonai r eueraiion was

YOU ALL KNOW BEN SELLING'S REDUCTIONS ,AR GENUINE
her Inquiries range from how to

in crystal spangled net over white
charmeuse and she carried an arm

Jbouquet of Killarr.ey roses.
': Many Handsome Oowns.

Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch, dull tlue satin
hrocade with chiffon overdrape, rose
point lace and diamonds. Mrs, H. R.

choose suitable clothing to requests
for histories of her life and photo-
graphs of herself.,

Treasurer Makes Beport.
One of the most concise and inter-

esting reports of the morning was
that .given by Mrs. William B. Wil

aeeretarv of the rtanoral FjHrst(nn
Men's $35 Suiu$2750
Men's $30 Suits 9 ftNow ....... s .DLOmOJ

Young Men's $30 f ft QC Boys' $15 Knicker Cft Q C
SuiU Now......Bly.OO Suit Now.......tDyOt)
Young Men's $25 M ft O C Boys' $10 Knicker JC7 Q C
Suits NoW. ..Diy.OtJ Suiu Now. ...... tDl .OO

Siriue net over blue satin, touches of liams, treasurer. Her report, which
covers the period from April 1, 1914,
to April 1, 1915, briefly summarized
Js as follows: Cash oni hand. $11,879.07;

. cream lace.
v MrsT George E. Chamberlain, helio- -
trope satin brocaded Mrs. Lane, silver
gray charmeuse and! chiffon; Mrs. .Wil-lia- m

B. Williams, Lapeer, Mich"., trea-
surer of General Federation. Brussels
V net embroidered, in silver; Mrs. Sadie

Orr-Dunb- black chiffon over black

receipts from oTUes, $16,965.25; receipts ...$19.85 &$20$14.85 frr$6.35from other sources, $216.25; total, $29,
059.57. The disbursements of the year Men's $20 Suits fl 1 OCare as iouowa: .Meetings, sdzsd.isexpenses of officers. $2162.91; expense L System and SKOLNY . Suits Now. . . .... 4)4ydsua; wrs, . cnaries II. McMabon,

vT"rencH lingerie frodk: Mrs. G. N. Ran- - of committees, $1622.83; business ex- - Now ...tDl.OOEvery One, This Season's MakepenseB,.--$7020.6- total. $16,089.61. Bal Clothes Includedkin. blank n- -t nvpr hlnrlr aaHn- - Mian Every Suit With 2 Pairs Pantslance onhand, $12,969.96. The report

Up to .the beginning of last year
more than 1 800 miles of concrete
roads had been laid in the United
Staters, and over 400 more were added
in 1914 virtually all this within ten
years. ': ) : :

.

V"

Four years ago Western Washington be-

gan laying" concrete highways, That first
year the equivalent of three miles of country
roads were laid ; the next year eight miles
were aclded ; in 191 3 there were forty 7 one
more added, and last year forty-fou- r miles
a total of almost 100 miles while af the
present time there are over twenty miles
already under contract for 1915. '')

Why concrete?' Because of economy, dur-
ability, ease of cleaning, non-slipperine- ss, and
tractive and sanitary advantages. Of each
of these more later.

. Lulle Stearns, Milwaukee, director
General Federation.! embroidered chif-
fon silver lace: Mrs. Mclvee. blue chit

iur iiue euuuwiucui iuiiu, cuuiiuuiuy
known as the Sarah Piatt Decker
memorial, fund, shows a- - balance on
hand the, first of April, 1914, $5135.09;
receipts, $39,873.08; total, $45,008.17.

3, j.Mrs. Grace Julian- Clarke, Indlanapo- -
- 1 . rl I ... A- - 1 TT. .. .J 1 I ..

ET" This Includes Blues and Blacks, Men's Full -- Dress and Tuxedo Suits v-J-J

THE ONE STORE IN PORTLAND which permits
no exaggerations or misleading statements in its ads

jVollmer. lavender taffeta with prin-fce- ss

lace; Mrs. Francis D. Everett.
jugiiiauu rns in., airecior uenerai

tFederation, embroidered chiffon over

president New York federation, lace
iover blue satin with fur and Rhine- -

V Mrs. William P. Harper. Seattle,
gray net over gray satin; Miss Mary

"Oarrett ilay of New. York, blue crepe 5

LEADINGSELLING
: net over white. Miss Chirchman, black
fjchiffon; Mrs. William BNYoung Jack-
sonville. Florida, director, blue net em-
broidered in silver. . ;

,i ' Prominent Woman in tdne.
' - Others in the receiving line nrra- - CLOTHIER

Disbursed by investment, $34,180.41;
refund, $12.26; uninvested, $10,815.15.
Mrs. C. H. McMahon, auditor, reported
that the books had been found to be in
perfect condition.

Other Seports Are Brief.
Other directors reporting briefly on

their activities of the past year were:
Mrs.. William E. Andrews, Washington,
D. C.; Mrs. Grace Julian Clarke, In'
dianapolis; Mrs. Francis D. Everett,
Highland Park, 111.; Mrs. William P.
Harpeii Seattle; Miss Mary ' Garrett
Hay, New York; Miss Lutle E. Stearns,
Milwaukee; Mrs. Frank White, Valley
City, N. D.; Mrs. William B. Young,
Jacksonville, HI.

Mrs. Pennybacker Speaks.
The principal address of the morn-

ing was delivered by the president of
the General Federation, Mrs. Percy V.
Pennybacker. her subject being: "The
Spirit of Federation." She said inpart:

"Today we must face the situation
that we should be even more con-
cerned about the efficiency thin the
growth Of our organization. The great-e- st

foe to efficiency is lack of thor-
ough study before undertaking action.I must beg that you will allow me to
repeat Goethe's words: 'Nothing ismore dangerous than Ignorance at
work.' Would that we might have
emblazoned in flaming letters on thecover of each club calendar these
words: 'Investigate, eliminate, con-
centrate.

Responsibility Required.

HTPO Awnca Wln,- - T VT1..J
irs. waiter jonnson. Airs. Frederick

II. Cole. Mrs. Zimmerman. Mrs. WarT-- I
nciTSUllil., 1U1B. . uuftn C.''Ullann XV.. t? IT. . .. AT IT- . ,

. Any pavement must be properly
laid to give permanent satisfaction.
In ortjer to insure the proper laying
anH inspection of concrete high-
ways, . ; this . association has es-

tablished ah engineering inspection

"Mrs. E. E. Corfman, Mrs. Colburn,
1jiusB tiessie wane, axr9. u. oioria.

Miss Welch, Mrs. Harriet Hendee, Mrs.
--T. Ft Harrington. Miss Llda O'Bryan;

. Mrs. M. W. Wyville.
bureau.ed with tall brass vases filled with I A.

: luuaso. uituouu vol uauuus X ns
V.. 1 1 .nnm v.. Vi a. . ,V,. .... .
eived, the refreshment room and theJapanese tea garden were done in: vari-

colored peonies, young maple and
huekleberry foliage, arranged In walll.. .I... . J n 1 1 ... . Ti ... .a i

Western Washington' Manufacturers
of Portland Cement.

ana rare exotics completed the garden
lik effect. "We shall never be truly efficient!i IMore than 3500 people w.re receivedduring the evening. Orchestral music

Hundreds of Suits for Traveling
and Outing. Where one prefers
a tweed, others feel that a Palm Beach cloth would be more desir

was rendered in the Japanese tea Ear- -
den ; In the main reception room Mrs.;Carmel Sullivan . Power discoursed

until we have awakened the Individual
club womanfto a sense of responsibil-
ity. To possess the efficient spirit
we must be fired with missionary zeal
to spread the gospel of the federation.
. "Efficiency demands cooperation
cooperation not alone between women
of the same group, but between women
of all groups. Cooperation must not
stop here. It must exist between men

.nuai. Vlt VltV 11I U. '.
; Too much cannot" be said In praise
ef the scores of women serving on thedeception committee, who managed

w. a - - O -' " O w fcUV OV,

able for Summer wear. We have a wonderful line of suits in
every popular style arid any color one could wish for. Our Wash
Suits those of Palm Beach are priced as low as $13.50. Price S1025

Many New GraduationMutual Creamery Company Will Give

150 in Gold for a Waists Dresses

q The WEBER PIANOLA is one of the six models of
, the famous PIANOLA - the world's greatest musical

instrument. It has the wonderful tone, the remarkable
responsiveness --the Pianoforte. perfection, that has won
for the WEBER Piano its distinctive position as one of
the world's twa pianos of international fame. And since

lit is a PIANOLA with all the exclusive PIANOLA feat-- i
ures, its wonderful capacity for musical expression is
available alike to the deft fingered, skilled musician and
the .music lover whose untrained fingers have hitherto
prohibited him the supreme enjoyment of making music.

fl The WEBER PIANOLA - may: be purchased oa con-
venient monthly payments. It is for sale in this city only
by Sherman, Clay & Company. "

in styles to please the most
fastidious miss. There are not a
great many, but each one' is a
beautyas dainty j and pretty
as one could wish for. Com-
binations of organdie and net,
marquisette and net all or-
gandie and all marquisette
with net drops. Very modern

. are needed to
complete your

; Summer outfit.
1 We are showing

sheer lingeries,
crepes de chine,-- '

wash silks and
marquisettes at
p 1 e a s i n g 1 y
low prices.

!tame, fat Slitter
CONTEST OPEN TO ALL. Suggestions must
be in not Mer than the 24th of June. Those
received after midnight of that date will not be
considered. Each contestant is entitled to SUB-

MIT THREE NAMES. All letters will be stamped
with date and hour received. In case of dupli-
cations in names suggested, the one bearing the
"earliest date, and hour will count. THERE WILL
NOT BE A SECOND PRIZE.
: OBSERVE THESE - RULES ?

:
, ; Write your name and adress at top of letter. Then

. write the :name or namesT(not more than 3) that yoa
wish-t- o submit Address envel6pe as follows:

"

: ' ' o V CONTEST, DEPT.;, V . : . '

Pianolas $575 Upward
Aeolian Player Pianos $420 0

Aeolian Pipe Organs for Residencesate in price.

51 SheimmMisy &CreditCredit
Your

Privilege
VICTROtiB AND ALL THE RECOHD8..Your j

Privilege
.. . ...

t,408 E Morrison St. f i" Portland. Oret
STEINWAT, WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS. PIANOLA PIANOS.

Sixth and T.Icrrlson, Portland, Oregon .
405 Washington Street at Tenth


